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You Cant Lose

By ordering your coal while
weather conditions are good

Kemmerer No. 5
AH Utah
Rock Springs

(1

Federal Coal Co.
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St.

Exclusive Agents for Kemmerer No. 5
, The Clear f Purpose Fuel

I

Special Low Rates

Are now in effect for the
lighting of store exteriors,

. 1 display windows and other
forms of exterior lighting.
It will pay you Mr. Mer-

chant, to investigate our
Type C service on this
form of lighting.

UTAH POWER &

LIGHT COMPANY
"Efficient Publio Sorrlo."

TrsrrzrProtection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers in an old fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded hut little ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, fay renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from fire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.60 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Mtin Street Salt Lake City

DEMOCRATIC-PROGRESSIV- WM
STATE TICKET. IH

For United States senator V

WILLIAM H. KING, IIDemocrat, of Salt Lake. IP
For governor USIMON BAMBERGER, H

Democrat, of Salt Lake. H
For secretary of state H

HARDIN BENNION, M
Democrat, of Vernal. H

For attorney-genera- l H
DAN B. SHIELDS, flfl

Democrat, of Salt Lake. flH
For treasurer Hl

DAVID O. LARSON, IH
Progressive, of Moroni. HFor auditor II

JOSEPH RIRIE, IIProgressive, of Ogden. fl
For superintendent of public instruction l

E. G. GOWANS, jM
of Salt Lake. 9HIDEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. H

For justice of the supreme court 91
E. E. CORFMAN, of Provo. ,

For presidential electors H
R. N. BASKIN, of Salt Lake. MM
JESSE KNIGHT, of Provo. Ill

ANTHON ANDERSON, of Logan. MM
JOHN SEAMAN, of Ogden. M

For congressman, First district H
MILTON H. WELLING, of Fielding.

For congressman, Second district iH
JAMES H. MAYS, of Salt Lake. II

(Advertisement) I i!

Tl
HCut down the coal bills, by stoilnj? your 1

winter's supply of coal now. Bo sure you M
buy n""aari 'H

The Rotisserie Inn I
Something Different H

323 South Main Street II

The restaurant that is the choice II
of the epicure who insists on variety fly

with his food with the best the M

market affords, properly cooked I
and nicely served, is the Rotisserie I
Inn. A feature of the cuisine and I
the service is the personal attention I
given to every individual and party B

that enters the place. There is V

nothing quite like the Rotisserie I
anywhere else in the west.

"

I

) I
The meeting place of connoiueurs, who insist on the best the markets

can afford, properly prepared and perfectly served.

j

On her way from Boston to Rosario, lumber
laden, the Mercator was staggering southward
among sweeping surges black as the night itself.
The northwest gale off her quarter swellod her
tense canvas to the bursting point, and the two
sailors In oilskins at the wheel stood knee deep
in hissing brlme more often than not. Some ship-

masters would have been thinking about heavlng-to- ;

but stocky, grizzled Captain Clear of the
Mercator was a hustler, and only busied himself
with deciding what sail she could best do with-

out.
He called red-face- d First Mate Dickey into

consultation. A few minutes later the second
in command picked his way forward over the
deckload and shouted Into the forecastle com-

panion: "All hands! Shorten sail!"
"It's about time!" growled the men, imbued

with Parkin's discontent.
They trooped aft and lowered the spanker,

which fought viciously against being tied up. She
steered more easily then; and the mate ordered
them forward again to clew up some of the square
sails. These were pulling on ahead as if eager
to yank the spars clean out of her. The men
relieved her of theforesail and royal. The whole
ship trembled then as the canvas, leashed in the
clewlines, threshed and boomed in the gale.

"Pretty night to go aloft, this!" complained
Enderson, as he swung himself into the shrouds.
But where the bully led the rest must needs fol-

low, and his subjects meekly spat on their hands
and trod the ratlines after him. For the shut-
tling sails must be furled, or they had been better
left up.

High up the royal yard Ten Green, smallest
and nimblest of the crew, found his "way, and
edged out along the slender footrope. The
to'gallantmast cut wild circles through black
space, and the ballooning sail whipped and
slashed and thrashed in a mad endeavor to be
free.

Hung as he was between sea and sky, to Ted
the rush of the following combers far below was
one with .the scream of the wind in tne rigging.
The night was full of hideous storm-soun- Fur-

ling sail at that dizzy height reasonably might
have been furthest from the thought of the men
perching there so precariously hanging on like
grim death might well have occupied their minds
to the utmost.

"Let the bloomin' rag slat Itself to pieces, I
say! We can't do nothing with it!" yelled the
fellow next to Ted on the yard, and without
looking the little seaman knew that his compan-
ion was Parkin.

"Them whiskers washed off let?" bawled "jep-son- ,

his other neighbor, on whom the heaviest of
tasks weighed lightly. But Ted was silent.

With feet braced on the footrope, and the yard
under his stomach, he leaned for over and pawed
and clawed at the boardlike royal with bleeding
fingers, as usual doing far more than his share of
the work. Then he made an extra lunge for a
tempting fold of the canvas. Somehow his feet
slipped, and he turned somersault into rain-sho- t

space!
At his agonized cry Parkin grabbed for him

desperately, but a fraction of a second too late.
He narrowly escaped following the hapless boy
himself, and regained his balance sick with horror.
"Why didn't you grab him?" he shrieked hysteri-
cally at Jepson; but Jepson hadn't even seen
Ted go.

The men on the royal yard knew that it would
have been a most futile "proceeding to heave-t- o

and lower a boat. From aloft they could have
hailed the deck till doomsday without making a
soul hear; and in that storm the strongest swim-
mer would have been in merciful oblivion a mile
aster before they could have clambered down and
made the accident known. So Parkin and Jepson

(Continued on Pag 11.)


